2021 Priorities:

1. **YHDP application** (Torrie, Gloria)

2. **Raise awareness and provide advocacy around youth homelessness**
   a. Create concise overview of issue and needs that can be shared with providers and community members (Allie, Sarah, Liz G.)
   b. Create current system map (Tyler, Alex)

3. **Identify vision of where we want to go as a community and strategies to get there (e.g. youth specific Coordinated Entry and Priority List)**
   a. Research models for youth housing and Coordinated Entry (Patrick, Jani)

4. **Reach out to and connect with BIPOC groups, new agencies, larger mainstream providers, housing developers to learn, ask for feedback, and develop a shared vision (after #2 and #3)**
   a. Reach out to individual agencies (Allie, Gloria)
   b. HSC Core Committee, Built for Zero, Shelter Providers (Torrie, Tyler, Allie)
   c. Attend various community meetings and present

5. **Create strong Youth Action Board that is involved with HSC** (Shannon, Catherine, Allie)
   a. Secure funding for Youth Action Board - State ESG-CV funds are possibility (Allie)

6. **Develop supply of housing for low income youth** (Greg, Melissa, Gloria, Amy)
   a. Connect with interested developers
   b. Opportunities with colleges may come with COVID (Greg will reach out to UW, need someone to connect with MATC)